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Meeting of the West of England 
Academic Health Science Network Board 

 

 
To be held on Wednesday 2 March 2016 
Commencing at 10.45am in Oasis Centre, Royal 
United Hospitals Bath NHS Foundation Trust, 
Coombe Park, Bath, BA1 3NG   
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Agenda Item: 4 
 
Managing Directors’ Report 
 

1. Business Planning 2016/17 

NHS England has informed us that we will not know our financial allocation for 2016/17 

until sometime in March 2016. We are working on the assumption that we will receive a 

reduction in funding of up to 20% and having planned to mitigate this effect we expect to 

have a full programme of activities for the coming year. The majority of our Business Plan 

will be a continuation of projects which we have been working on in 2015/16 within our 

main programmes of Quality Improvement; Evidence Informed Commissioning; Patient 

Safety; Enterprise and Informatics.  

We are talking to our member organisations about the extent to which they wish us to 

strike a different balance between individual organisations and the health communities 

which have been working together on sustainability and transformation plans. There are a 

number of ways in which we can recraft our current offers to fit this approach. 

In line with the requirement for Clinical Commissioning Groups to lead on digital roadmaps 

we will refocus our informatics work to be more selective and will leave it to local health 

communities to sponsor the local programmes on joining up data for the patient benefit. 

2. Governance arrangements 

Following our December Board meeting we communicated with all member organisations 

about the option of changing our organisational form and held at Extraordinary General 

Meeting on the 18 February 2016 at which we passed a resolution to make the company 

limited by guarantee dormant and return to a hosting arrangement with Royal United 

Hospital Bath. This is described in the Governance Report, agenda item 6.1 

3. Test Beds 

The AHSN was successful in its application for an ‘internet of things’ Test Bed in Diabetes 

and are one of seven Test Beds in the country. Governance arrangements are described 

in Agenda Item 6.3 and arrangements to establish the Test Bed are already developing 

well with very strong engagement from all our partners. We are grateful to Mary Hutton, 

Accountable Officer at Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group for being our 

executive sponsor.  
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We have received feedback from the Test Bed team at NHS England about our proposal 

around connecting care and the National Early Warning Score. We will continue to seek 

sources of funding for this work as part of our Patient Safety programme. 

4. Pan AHSN Adoption and Spread  

The 15 AHSNS have undertaken a process of nominating their top three local examples of 

adoption and spread which are ready for national roll out. These 45 proposals have been 

scored and the top group amongst them relate to optimising anticoagulation for people 

with Atrial Fibrillation. Of those proposals, ‘Don’t Wait to Anticoagulate’ was the top scoring 

proposal and we are now working with colleagues to discuss adoption and spread.  

At the time of writing we are awaiting a final decision from the Health Foundation about 

whether we have been successful in our “scaling up” bid for financial support to roll out the 

Emergency Department checklist across the South West region. Meanwhile we are 

receiving requests from all over the country about the Emergency Department checklist 

and are testing the appetite for a workshop in April. 

In both these cases we will strive for an appropriate balance between a willingness to 

helping the adoption and spread of best practice and the need to conserve our own 

resources to deliver an ambitious local work programme for 2016/17. 

5. Future arrangements for Health Education England 

As part of the comprehensive spending review the arrangements for commissioning 

student placements/non-medical student’s placements is due to change from 2017. This 

will affect the funding regime for individual students from the commissioning 

responsibilities from Health Education England. 

Over time this is likely to make a very substantial change to Health Education South 

West’s role.  

In the meantime Health Education South West have asked us to support the development 

of Community Education Provider Networks across the West of England charged to be a 

locally driven initiative supported by GP practices to look at future workforce needs for 

primary care and community services, recognising the need to introduce new models of 

care. Both NHS England and every Clinical Commissioning Group has existing 

arrangements about workforce planning and the development of new service models so 

the AHSN is currently scoping how to add value through this initiative. 

6. Genomics Medical Centre 

Shortly after our December Board meeting it was confirmed that the West of England had 

been successful in being approved as a Genomics Medical Centre. This came into effect 

from 1 April 2016. 
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On Thursday 28 January 2016 the AHSN hosted a workshop for Public Contributors and 

clinical staff which looked at how people who use cancer and rare disease services can 

shape the development of the Genomics Medical Centre. The outcomes from this 

workshop are being built into the programme going forward and will include representation 

on the Board, cancer and rare diseases working groups and the local geography 

implementation groups.  

The West of England AHSN is supporting a bid led by the University of the West of 

England to be accredited to provide a Genomics Master’s Degree.  

7. Engagement Events 

Following a report to MPs I have met Chris Skidmore who is the MP for Kingswood in 

South Gloucestershire and have meetings arranged with Karen Smyth, MP for South 

Bristol and Ben Howlett, MP for Bath. 

Rob Webster visit on 2 February 2016 was an intensive exploration of our role and Rob 

was interested in potential role of AHSNs implementing the Accelerated Access Review as 

he is a member of its implementation group. Rob gave us some very good publicity after 

the event through Twitter and his Friday note to NHS leaders. 

John Holden the new National Lead for AHSN is visiting the AHSN on the 9 March 2016. 

Our engagement meetings with Universities have continued with a review meeting with the 

University of Bristol, an event at the University of Bath about opportunities for research into 

networks and an immersion event at the University of the West of England. 

8. Public Contributor Resignation 

Nick Leggett one of two Public Contributors on our Board is resigning from his role with the 

AHSN from Easter this year. Nick has made a huge contribution to the AHSN since its 

inception and we wish him the best for his many other activities. 

9. Recommendation 

The Board is asked to note this report. 

Deborah Evans 
Managing Director 
February 2016 
 


